Natural Conception is Safe for HIV-Serodiscordant Couples with Persistent Suppressive Antiretroviral Therapy for the Infected Partner.
Background: Sustained use of antiretroviral treatment to achieve a suppressed viral load in persons living with HIV is associated with zero or near-zero risk of sexual and vertical HIV transmission. This has led to an increasing number of HIV-serodiscordant couples (SDCs) who wish to have children. The aim of this study was to describe the most recent results of a protocol for reproductive counseling directed at HIV-SDCs who desire natural conception and to identify some of the factors influencing reproductive success. Methods: Two hundred fourteen couples were enrolled. Sociodemographic/behavioral and clinical data were collected. CD4+ lymphocyte count, HIV viral load, serology/viral load of hepatitis B/C viruses, syphilis serology, and other sexually transmitted infection diagnosis in both members of couple; spermiogram in men, HIV proviral and viral load in semen of male HIV-infected partners, and urine luteinizing hormone qualitative test in women were performed. Unprotected vaginal intercourses, pregnancies achieved, and their outcomes were recorded. Results: After almost 10,000 sexual relations, a total of 188 pregnancies was achieved, 62% of couples became pregnant once or several times with no HIV transmission to either the partner or the offspring. Younger age of woman, no fertility disorders in both members of couple, and no treatment with efavirenz in men were factors related with reproductive success. Conclusions: Natural conception, under controlled conditions, can be offered to SDCs who wish to have children as a safe method of conception and its effectiveness seems to be related to factors not different from those of the general population.